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SPECIALSDominion 
Day

w

Jretfy FaceFor Monday, Joly 3.
Now Is the time to lay In n supply Sf ! 

choice thin*» to make up your picnic basket 
(or July 1, 1TO9.

fiweet Briar Ham, per lb. He.
Hweet Briar Bacon, per lb. 13c.
Boneless Chicken, Turkey or Dock, per 

tin, lkc.
Potted Chicken, Ham, Tonfue, Bloaters 

or Anchovy, regular 10c per tin, 8 lor l»c.
Chipped Beet, regular 30c, lor 38c per

Æe • • Mob Charged Upon by Gendarmes 
With Drawn Swords and 

Some Wounded.
% :ted hy a head of fluffy, silken 

nature’s greatest art work, 
y is but skin deep. It is 
ul, therefore, to be scrupulou® 

it In- ie matter of soaps. Many 
i , soap* are the cause of facial 

ishes. The presence of alkali 
and ammonia can be detected

July I
>

S h èThe CROWD RETALIATED WITH STONES. tin
l.lly Salmon, for 10c per tin.
Domestic Bardinas, 3 tin* for Pc.
Albert Bardinas, •*'», 3 tin* for 28c,
Canned Finnan Haddle. 10c per tin.
Lunch Tongue, regular 80c, lor 36e par 

tin.
Pineapple, Lemon,Orange and Lime Juice 

make nice cool drinks, per bottle 18c.
Heinz's, Crease k Blackwell's Pickle».
We are headquarters for choke Butter 

and strictly New-laid Kgga.
Twice delivery dally.

Maple
Leaf

For
Ever.

1r
V*'Streets Tore Vp sad Paving Stones 

Deed ns Missiles — Troops 
st Last Celled Oat,

* r#
■

ie hot uncomfortable sensation 
impart.

<7
Brussels, June 80.—At the conclusion ol 

a great meeting In the town ball last even
ing thousands attempted to cross the 
Grande Place, In which the town hall 

The gendarme* charged with

« I-

BIKER’S DANDiWFh SHAMPOO SOAPTHKaJohn Macdonald & Co. stands.
drawn swords and tb* crowd retaliated 
with atones, hbets were Bred on both 
aides. Three persons were wounded and 
a police ofttcer was severely stabbed with 
a shoemaker's knife. The rioters, on be
ing dispersed, assembled at another point. 
A large crowd gathered In the Hue Hvyale, 
tearing up the paring stones and using 
these as missiles. Flnslly the civic guard 
was ordered out to relieve the police. De
spite abesc attempts to suppress the dis
turbances, rioting continued to a late boor, 
many persons Mag Injured. A feature 
was the general tearing up of paving 
atones to be hurled at the police auu 
guard*. A tramway conductor received 
two bullet wvuoda. L'lllmately She troops 
were called out, about *o arrests were 
made, many of those taken Into custody 
being In possession of revolvers.

Continued nearly All Bight,
The rioting here was continued until 3 

a.m. at various points. The gendarme*

on the Grande Idace. One rioter was 
bn>-meted sod two reporters war* aeriona- 
ly Injured. Baneepans and other domestic 
hrplemcntg wet* tluown from windows 
during the night at the troop#.

The Gazette says on* hundred perron# 
have been Injured during tb* rioting and 
that of this number eight were seriously 
w< untied.

A Rap at geelallste.
At the' opening of th* Chamber of Dep- 

Uilcs today a motion was Introduced 
amending Ihe rule* w a* to allow the ex
pulsion of zny deputy causing a disturb
ed'" violently* anatbeîratlrod the nu,Yer,

LÏTot .he rodai,au,

is jest pure, uned ultereted soap, composed of healing, curative, 
beautifying oils, a nd sold by all Druggist» for 26c as the best skin 
•op hair -oap in the world.

THE BEST FOR BUT, BATH, TOILET AND CAM?.

Wellington and Front ft». Meet, 
TOBOBTO. .COMPANYPhene 364.

144-146 Kino St CastBRIGANDAGE IN CUBA. v
l !

The Aatherltlee Are Having a Heap 
•f Trouble—Prominent Per- 

sons Implicated,

/
Z MANUEL J. BAKER & CO

MANUFACTURERS.
Parent», give your 
boys and girls a Sum
mer Course for $3 in

• 1
Havana, June 80.-Advices received here 

from (JuanaJay today say Major Joae 
Acosta of the Cuban army, a censed of com
plicity In the recent safe robbery at Martel, 

succeeded In esc afflua the rural po- 
t th* latter pursued him to a small 

bouse, where be was captured. He 
ken to Giiaimjav Jail end was afraid 

th* guards would kill film on the way there. 
On the promise of fils life being -pared, be 
said hie party numbered 2M, among whom, 
bo claimed, was Colonel tiarlllo Dolz, who 
«•*» appointed last week chief of the Uuau- 
a|ay rural police, Acosta, received $800 as 
bis snare of the Muriel robls-ry. Acosta, 
who w#» rather prominent l-efore the war, 
I» a relative of General Baldomera Acosta, 
chief of police at Martanao. He recently 
sold guns to unarmed Cuban*, to enable 
them to make application to the America» 
paymaster# lu the distribution of the ^jsj

Maj

Penmanship
Shorthand. Bookkeeping

and Hngllsh Subject*.

\

Well*’ Business College,
Comer King and Gharri».

i

ior Bullies and the head man of tjie 
•an Francisco plantation attack, have both 
disappeared, and there are rumors lhat 
they have organized n party near ,‘ayij.i- 
bo*. At Puerto Padre four I mats return
ing from s Ashing were hallcil by armed 
negroes In live I-oats, one mile from the 
shore, and were compelled to surrend-r 
tliclr fl*h and everything of value on board.

The Timas rural» and a detachment of 
American cavalry are scouting the bills In 
search of forty outlaws who have been raid
ing that district recently. The band Is wall 
mounted anil has successfully evaded It* 
pursuers so far.

1

Continuedprotest hi

f
by whistling, 
desks.
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Our free examinations andthe cobouuo SUCVKSaiOH.

cut prices will be continued 
another week. Our cut prices 
the past week overcrowded our 
capacity, and we turned people 
away with the promise that we 
would continue the cut prices 
and free examinations another 
week.
MM 0>ld frgret- 1
6Md ruled rri»®ei,wW

Duke of Coaaasgkl aad HI* Sea, 
Prince Arthur, Give Way to 

the Deke of Alkaay.
Cobourg, June 30.—It was officially an

nounced to day that the Duke of Connaught, 
brother of the reigning Duke of Haie-Co- 

rg and Gotha, and the son of the Duke 
of Connaught, Prince Arthur, have re
nounced their claims to tb* Cobourg succes
sion In favor of the Duka of Albany, son of 
the late Prince Leopold of Kugland. The 
Duke of Albany, who waa born Tu UM, and 
whose mother was Princes* Helena of WuJ- 
deck, will be heir to the throne of Cobourg, 
under the guardianship of Prince HoLvu- 
loltc-Lungenburg.

1

BliBOBIC PLAGIE IT WAff,
The , . ,Tb# daps Drowsed at Isa Fraaclaee 

Pound to Have Had It,
Man Francisco, Juue 30. -Dr. Babbata, turn 

terlologlst ot the lb,am of Jteuitu. bn* just 
returned a report of bis examinations of the 

c glands of the two Japanese who were 
1 browned while trying to escape from the 

steamer Nippon Marti, now held In quaran
tine ou account of three suspicious death», 
which occurred on the veasel ou her trip 
from China and Japan to this port, via 
Honolulu, Dr. Ultimata found the bacilli 
to be those of the bulwule plague, and to 
sis fie certain be will prepare cultures.

Committed for Trial.
Levi Hobiiuansky, a pedlar, and James 

Lawless, a farmer were arraigned In Coun
ty Magistrate Kills' court yesterday after
noon on a charge of stealing a hot plats, 
valued at gtd, the property of Kettles, the 
bml man. The property said to have been 
al-olen wa* taken from the ruins of Kettles' 
etocc. In North Toronto, on Juue 28. Kola- 
tnansky swore Huit be bought the plate 
from Lawless for gll, aad be was discharged. 
After the pedlar was released Lawless elect
ed to be tried by a Jury, and was commit
ted for trial.
" Henry Wnrdmna waa lined 81 and eon la 
for using abusive language towards Jane 
Koberton, In York Townsulp, last week. '

Cholde Sommer Keaorf*,
Good opporinplty for Investments. Eligible 

properties at reasonable prices. M. J, Mal
ian,y, the well-known real estate agent, 
Jan»* Building. 75 Yonge-alreet, has already 
added to hi* vast list of proi-ertles several 
choice «minier resort a, scattered all over 
Ontario: In fact, yon can be accommodated 
with any place of Importance In that line. 
Mhonld you desire to purchase the palace 
at earner Cambria, by applying at his office 
be will la- pleased to give you all partlcs- 
la/a. No greater Investment offered for cap
italists. Delay not. M. J. Mallancy. Tele
phone 2*44.

At the Sian of the Scales,
Nellie Thompson of Brock-avenue waa yes

terday remanded till Tuesday on a charge of 
Stealing two bicycles.

Victor Jeffries, on a similar charge, waa 
remanded till the same day.

John Gowsns was committed for trial on 
a serious cbqrge.

Homer Turner, charged with vagrancy, 
was released. ~

"8lx-Eye" Thompson will be tried on 
Thursday next on charges of burglary and
theft.

An adjournment till Wednesday waa made 
In the case of Hatmiel Madlll, charged with 
tbef».

Mary I’helan.who bad been held.so Gist a 
doctor could examine her, was allowed to

Acme Sunlight Gas Generatorboa

Produces the most beautiful light ever seen since 
the world began.

No matter where your house, hotel, Institution, 
or summer resort may be situated, we can give you a 
light much superior to electricity, to say nothing of 
common gas, besides being much cheaper than either^ 

Then why be bothered with coal oil or gasoline,

. $2.15
’9 year* 1.50 

The fbxstfea««i, p *. wrrseted 1.00 
n*e«*fra»ei, 0 *»/kte .50
Plato I '* • %/\ • M

THEY FOIBO BO GOLD.

Prospector* Who Weal to Kotzehae 
•oaad Are la Hard «traita,

Man Francisco, June Hu.—Dr. J. K, Stone, 
formerly a prominent Mau Francisco phy
sician, write* from Kowak ttlver, Alaska, 

the reports statlug that the Kotzebue 
Mound country Is the richest gold field In 
Alaska are totally without foundation, lie 
-ays 1500 men paid *200 each passage 
money, but none of them ha* ever found 
gold lu paying quantities. About half the 
men have returned to civilization, and the 
remainder will do no If opportunity offers. 
He say* not 5u of the remainder have means 
to leave there, and unless tb* Government 
scuds a v (Ode-1 for them many must die of 
cold or starvation, as the country produces 
nothing to sustain life.

&c. ?that Absolutely safe (fully covered by Canadian Underwriters’ 
Certificate) and free from smell.

Wdjrag

daglobe: P9
A*

*
PBRFBOTlvY AUTOMATIC,

Call and sec it, or write for catalog toa
r 93 Yonge Str.

Between King and Ad-
Open Ht en Inga.

urv.'fWI

CROFT & CO.,
Sole Agents for Western Ontario, 

44 Adelaide Street Eaet.

Urtttt.

«HARP GOT DRDBK

Aad Pavracd Geode Bee*ht by HI*

THE ONTARIOFleecee*» Money.
Kingston, Ont., June 30,—The title VI- 

nonce (Committee will recommend to Council 
flint the aeeennmeut on the

:

Brewing >m 

Malting Co.,
propose,1

house over 36U00 be struck off ior a period 
of lu year*. The new play house will be 
located in the old vehicle work*.

George Mherp, a somewhat aged Inmate 
of the House of Industry, waa given money 
by hie fiancee. Annie Mteven, also an In
mate of the same Institution, to buy furni
ture, as they were about to get married. 
Mlmip bought aotne things, aud the girl 
added to the store. On tne day they were 
to be wedded Sharp got drank, pawned the 
goods, aud was locked up.

opera ^EJ2S!!25ZS2SZ52S2SZS25Z52S25ZSZ5ZSZ525ZSZI2S2S2S25iS2S2SZ5Z 5^,

a ----- O'KEEFE’S SPECIAL.
! aj

%—TURN IT UPSIDE DOWN. 
—DRINK IT ALL.
-no DRees.
—NOT CARBONATED.

The success attained in the short time this Ale has 
been before the public is unprecedented. A single 
trial will convince. Our other brands are

Gold Label, Imperial, XXX Stout Porter, 
Pifsener and Imperial Lager. Bock Br In Sason

To be had at all hotels and dealers.

• \

LIMITED, TORONTO. 
BREWERS AND 
BOTTLERS. . .

Of the Celebrated India Pale 
Ale and Double Stout, in 
wood and bottle ....

Try Oer Bed Seal Ale to Hits a*d Quart».

311 kingTstreet e.
I Phone 162.

?
ffl

The Chicago Cadets.
Mr. F. X. Kenoiu avails himself of the 

courtesy of The World to thank those cf 
bl» compatriots who have so kindly con
tributed to the funds for the entertainment 
of the cadets on their visit to this city 
next week. What form "American Day" 
will assume has not as yet been deter
mined. As a special feature, au Informal 
reception, with refreshments, at the Normal 
Mchool, on the evening of Maturduy, July 8, 
bus been suggested. To make the day the 
success lhat It Is earnestly desired It shall 
Im>, the *ul,»crlplIon list need* to be greatly 
augmented, mid Mr. Kennln will be very 
glad to receive at bis address, Pension Os- 
lioruc, VS) Wood-street, the contribution» of 

in-r-onally he has been unable 
The cadet* will be In camp at 

of July.

A Magic I'll!—Dyspepsia Is a foe With 
which men are ccuntantly grappling, but 
cauuot exterminate. Subdued, aud to all 
appearance# vanquished, In oue. It makes 
Us appearance lu another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus Is a* dell- 
rate as the mechanism of a watch or seten- 
tiac lust ruinent, In wulc-n even a breath of 
air will make a variation. Wltii such 
persons disorders of the stomach eosuc 
from the most trivial cause* and causa 
iinic-b suffering. To these Farmalee* 
Vegetable Pills are recommended a* mild 
and sure. ed

a
<

i

a1 ■
r

THE O'KEEFE BIŒWEBÏ CO., limite!, of Toronto
^5252525Z5Z5E5iSZ5Z52525Z5Z525Z525Z5Z5Z525Z5Z525Z5Z5Z5ZSZ5Z5S7

BKngllolimrti Jlonffhl <he Elklon.
Colorado Hprlngn, Col.. Jnnp 30.—An Emr 

ll*h lyndh'afp Uah bought tho Klkton irold 
iiiln^ ut Crlpplo Crppk. paying therefor *1.50 
s nhnre on * capitalization of 1/230,000 
Fharpw, or $1.875.000. The Dime of the cor
poration Is withheld, but It 1* not the Ven
tura Company, which recently bought Ktrïtt- 
ton’K famous Independence mine at Slp,- 
000,000.
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those whom 
to xolb'if.
High Park from the 6th to the 15!b

THB

Ales and Porter J
—°e— f. Ginger Beer, Ginger A

fy A n., ate., hena sweet. X

good* made X 
from abeolute- X

Wood\

For Summer Burning, 
Lowest market price.Dyscntcrr Kills 

Old People. The Right Sort 
Leave Your Orders

COMPANY 2if1
X.IMITHD

•re th* finest In the market. Th iy are 
made from the finest malt and hops, and 
are the genuine extract.

h

Pure %
« TELS. 866 and 1836.They Mhonld Keep Dr. Fowler’s Ex

tract of Wild Strawberry on 
Haad aad Be Ready to Check 
That Deadly Disease at (he Oat- 
set.

Lost HI* Family, Wanted to Die.
Waterford. June 30.—Last evening e. man 

who -aid his name was Van Curen. and 
that he came from Coldwater, Michigan, 
was found three miles northwest of this 
town with a bullet wound lu bis emple. 
lie said that be had tried to kill himself, 
being tired of life, having lost bis family. 
He was removed to Hlmcoe.

1 I Spring 
i Water.

The White Label Brand * The Standard 
Fuel Co.,tI* A.SPECIALTY

To be had of all Flrst-Claaa 
Dealers

TRAM MW

Too can get 
<t from your dealer or 
order It direct.

Limited

HBAD OFFICE :

90 King Street East.
Plenty of people advanced In year* are 

off every summer by Diarrhoea,
Dysentery or Hummer Complaint, 
lag at Fort Htewnrt, Out., writes:

and débilita lion of these diseases, ___
people should take the precaution *d itoou for towing 

tills summer to keep a bottle of Dr. Lokoja lnto Fayal In 
Fowler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry In g’™*- wblle bound 
the bouse. Theu, when they feel an Havre, 
attack of cramps or colic, diarrhoea or 
dysentery coming on, a few doses of this 
remedy will check the advance of these 
diseases and prevent serious results.

Mrs. J. Campbell, an estimable lady, Mv- 
Thalr system cannot stand the weafcln 

have used Dr. Fowler's Extract of 
Wild Strawberry for diarrhoea and cramp* 
of the stomach and bowels, and after 
everything else that I had tried failed. It 
-effected a cure. I have given It to my 
husband when be was troubled with 
diarrhoea, and It worked like a charm In 
his case. We always keep It In the house 
now, as we cannot find anything to equal 
It for bowel trouble and summer com
plaint."

There are 
I reparations
see that the full name. Dr. Fowler'* Ex
tract of Wild Strawberry Is on every bottle 
you buy.

1cerrlcii mt4O0O for Tawlag.
London. June .'Ml. -The British steamer 

Balmoral, Capt. Mcltltcble, has been awaril- 
the British steamer 
May with propeller 

from Galveston for

HOFBRAU 2
JiPHONE 3004.i °6,5~4 Liquid Extract of Malt.

The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. H. LEE, Ckemlit, Toronto, Canadian Agent.
Manufactured by

REINHARDT « CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO

Hot Weather 
Food

f
A Deeper*te Woman's Deed.

Moomtiitton, 11!., June 36.--Mrs. W. B. 
Martin. wMe of n railroad man, itboi Ml*» 
Mu Oglesby four ttinc?# to-day. Inflicting 
fata! wound*. Mr». Martin a mined Ml*» 
Ortwby of hiving alienated the affections 
of her husband.

IceCream freezers
Ice Picks 
Shredders 
Cork Pulls

Food In hot weather should be a* little 
tax on digestion a- possible.218

Matzo) . .Serions Fire at Oraagevllle.
Orangeville. Out.. Jane 30.-A big fire oc

curred here last night I* the geuernl store 
of flexion A- Ron. who recently bought out 
A. k W. Johnston, badly damaging both 
stock sud building. The loss Is *6000: In
surance, SGtrtO.

Better Sanitary Arran acme ate.
Dr. Bryce of the Provincial Board of 

Health, who has been Inspecting the sum
mer hotels sud hoarding houses, reports Im
provement in *11 sanitary arrangement*.

Kefir Kumyss
A peptonized preparation of pure milk I* 
ready for assimila'Ion. with lew burden to 
the system than other foods. It is rich, 
nonrishing and delicious. Fresh, medium 
and old. Druggists, Phonos 2512, 2trio.

Fine Table Cutlery, . /
Curley's Safety razors.

THE AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO. RICE LEWIS & SONi

j. j. McLaughlin,so many spurious "strawberry" 
sold that it would be well to

I LIMITED,
Corner King aad Victoria Street», 

TOBOBTO.
1 6 ADELAIDE.STItEET' EAST, 

AGENTS. /
Manufacturing Chemist- 138
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THE BEST
C0AL&W00D

MARKET RATES. -
é4 **❖**< *♦♦♦♦♦06#

offices:

\

i
A 0 King Street East. 

364 Yonge Street, 
760 Yonge Street. *tige atre 

llesley £ 
SpadLna

200 We 
Corner

8Avenue and Oolleff
Street.

666 Queen Street Week i
docks:

Foot of Church Street.

yards:
Bathurst, and Dupont Streets. 
Toronto Junction.
Subway, Queen Street West,

£°n£erÇ
XCOAL'i

An smn*liig i 
woowin In vba 
told 4lint If « 
ineylue, a*V<l 
titrer «rvf-ii U#1 

All
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midnight aroun 
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f

CONGER COAL Si

1
MiI.IMITED.

V
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tfiey all cried 
la,'zCOAL AND WOOD. Tb* K

At a his err lb 
..the carriage > 
mounted gen,is 

L ward, yelling a 
panrlng a fire 
a prisoner, 
fast that It i 
few minutes, i 
dash. It waa a 
between the gc 
and tbh spectate 
suddenly and a 
out and barred 
the crowd wpb 
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the prison, was 
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The rain fell h« 
•bone out bright 

r^tbe prison.

P. BURNS 6 CO •»

38 K1N6 E.
0j

Firp,t-cla*s Chestnut, Egg and Stove arriving daily. . ■( 
Bright, dean and dry.

TELEFHOHE 131.
‘■fm

-L

Hardwood, long 
Softwood, long.. 
Pine wood, long.. 
Slabs, long. 

Cutting and Spll 

50c extra.
BBA»

CRATE,
ECC,
STOVE,
NUT, | At Lowest 
PEA. ;Cash Prices

WM. MCGILL & C0„
Meet»

^Tb# governor o 
Dreyfu* the new 
baud end she » 
governor and a* 
prisoner, leave l> 
ful wife entered 
•trvgd *nd w»» « 
•cvomponled lur 

The meeting h*v 
' band and wife ca 

described. , Nairn 
Igg. Both Drey 
dkenly affected, 
ed In each other 

; Intermingling wi

BBASCH Y AB»
43» QUEEN

STREET W. SSS-ASK
Telephone 688u.

RADAM’S MICROBE KLU
Is the safest remedy, for all •»****• 
destroys the Mlcrols- In the tff«l**i, 
alpclas, Kczetua, Fevers, IdiUi 
tberla, Consumption, Liver 
Trouble, etc. Agent for 
>delsIde-strest cast. The Bl 
Killer Co., London, Ont,

“SARNIA” GASOLINE
For

luring. Ask deals
ine Engines. 
In manufac- 
» for It.I

Continu,
f

m
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JULY I 189^
Q

Ladies, Do You Know For chol 
Yonge i

WILL

that heat aljodt the armpits, induced by dress shields, decomposes 
perspiration, causing tlie exttemely offensive odor which embarrasses 

whose social duties are exacting ? This odor will grow

TW

1so many 
offensive if neglected.

it IIPERSPIRINE fl!applied mornings and before dressing iui oic.vvions will cool the 

heated glands, heal and dry the skin, ami is guaranteed to perman
ently cure all offensive odor from the armpits, feet and body, 
arising from excessive perspiration, and without, the slightest injury 
to health. Price 50 cents. At all druggists, in bottles.

X
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* ’vfY HACK IF NOT CIJRKI). I he ill» arid Irregularities nccttllar te 
women quickly disappear under He curollv*power. \

If your druggist do*» not burn It tell him to get It or eand direct te Hi MOI

PO-CA-HONTASMEDICINE CO.
Canadian Head Office, 156 Spadina Ave„ Toronto, Ont, n

—COAL
AND

WOOD
The Very Best

n
air OFFICES : ru

30 King Street West. 
40» Yonne Street,
7W Tonne Street.

SiSis #»- The weetbe 
It was fesrad 
feet a lendlni 
Cauden add

BT8 dueea Street Went. __
1863 ffaaea Street West, i *SnvIaaade, feat ef Weat Market W, |
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